
Trenmore Cone 

^ Hunts Up Issues 

Iin 
Washington 

Taxes and Rail Rates Interest 
Nebraska Democratic Can- 

didate for Senate; Ready 
to Disown Bryan. 
By P. POWELL. 

\Vii»liivtKt<>n Correspondent The Omaha Bee. 

Walhington, Jan. 9.—Trenmore 

Cone, candidate for the democratic 

nomination for t'nitcd States senator 

from Nebraska, arrived in Washington 
this week, for the first, hut he says, 
not the last time In his life. 

Trenmore believes firmly that a 

candidate to be successful needs is- 
sues. It is for for those elusive, vote 

vote-catching issues that Trenmore is 
in Washington this week getting first- 
hand information on matters politic 
during those hours he is not getting 
lost on the entangling streets and 
avenues of the capital city. 

There arc two things certain in the 
life of the orrdinary man. One is 
death. The other is taxes. Trenmore 
is extraordinary in that to him three 
Things are certain. Death, taxes and 
ids nomination as democratic candi- 
date for ttie highest office in the 

Rail Kates ami Taxes. 

I Trenmore, .however, knows that 
■vhile candidates are born.' for in- 

Itance, the Bryan family, they must 
Seed issues t.a win. lie has an inkling 
*hf a number of platforms that would 

JtfRvle the political palate of Nebraska. 
Kit he wants to get these issues 

Kuare in his mind hers in Washing- 

Ik 
.One matter or paramount impor- 

lance to the people of Nebraska, taxes. ^ 
tariff and other things, notwithstand- 
ing. is the railroad Issue, aecording to 

t'one. So he came to Washington at 

a time when he can listen to argu- 

ments pro and eon (in the railroad 

consolidation plan. Trenmore Is neith- 

er for or aginst the proposition at 

this time, lie is merely forming an 

opinion while the arguments are un- 

der way before the interstate com- 

merce committee. 
Another proposition which is caus- 

ing the Kray matter in Trenmore s 

head to work overtime is the Income 

tax. He thinks two or three years 
after a person files liis Income be- 

fore he learns how much of his hard- 

earned cash shall be turned over to 

'the government Is too long and too 

hard on the nerves. Trenmore has 

some pertinent questions to ask the 

proper income tax official in "Wash- 
ington relative to this alleged abuse 

c governmental powers. The only 
i-i-ason Trenmore hadn’t asked them 

at the time of this writing was be- 

cause he was having one terrible 
time In locating both the proper 
revenue office and the revenue of- 

ficer who would take the responsi- 
bility answering them. 

Against C. W. Bryan, 
an fact. Trenmore. until jusl be 

fore he leaves Washington, has only- 
one matter of public Importance, one 

platform ready for utterance. That 

is, that Brother Charley has gone 
f.s high as he can in public life and 

hk^nrs absolutely no business getting 
W' Into the senatorial race. 

I 
As for AVashington itself, Trenmore 

thinks less of George Washington as 

an engineer than he ever did before, 
because It was no ot^ier than George 
Washington who plotted out the city 
nnd its pestling streets. True, at the 

time. It was felt it was a matter of 

military sagacity to make it a city 
of mystic, abrupt ending streets. 

However. Trenmore speaks the 
truth when he says the "war's over,” 
and asks why not straighten out the 
streets and let political issue hunters 
have less difficulty in Inerting both 
themselves end the issues in AVash- 
ington? 

".lust before I leave I'll have some 

hot stuff for you," was Trenmore's 
parting promise to s newspaper man. 

Prisoner Who Broke Jail 
at Fremont to Go to Pen 

Fremont. Neb., Jan. 9.—Karl Ben- 

jamin. alias Benjamin Blair, who 
was captured last week following his 

escape from the Hodge county Jail, 
yvss sentenced to from 10 to 12 
months at the state penitentiary. His 

companion, Arthur Shaffer, who 
broke his one good leg In attempting to 

climb from the roof of the courthouse, 
was identified as Arthur Stevenson. 
Boone, la. The youth's mother has 
arrived to visit the Injured prisoner. 
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Important to all Women 
y Readers of this Paper 
t Thousands upon thousands of wo- 

,1 i,..on have kidney or bladder trouble 
1 and never suspect It, 
■ Women’s complaints often prove to 

<1 tie nothing else but kidney trouble, or 

I the result of kidney or bladder disease. 
If the kidneys are not in s healthy 

JA condition, they may cause ttie other 
r® organa to become diseased. 

You may suffer pain in the back. 

! 1 headache and loss of ambition. 
■ Poor health makes you nervous, Ir- 
Ifl ritahle and may he despondent; it 
b makes any one so. 

But hundreds of women claim that 
■ l»r. Kilmer's Swamp Boot, by restoring 
B health to the kidneys, proved to he 

I Hjust the remedy needed to overcome 
Bauch conditions. 

[ Many send for a sample bottle lo see 

Swamp-Root, the great kidney, 
Jflwi' and ..Urine will do for 

them. By enclosing ten cents to llr. 

4^ Kilmer & t!o„ Binghamton. N. Y., you 
■ may receive sample size bottle by 
■ Parrel Post. You can purchase me 

'^■rilinyt and large sine bottles at hII dr''g 
^Hatorca. 

Nebraskan Seeks 
Issues in Washington 

'Jtetftttote Cone. 

Madison County Is Urged 
to Employ Puldic Nurse 

Madison, Neb., Jan. 9.—A delega- 
tion from Newman Grove and Madi- 
son appeared before the county com- 

missioners with the proposition that 
the county take over the mainte- 
nance of the public health nurse. 

For several years the Red Cross 

organizations of Madison and Newr- 
man Grove have maintained this 
work for the south part of the coun- 

ty, Miss Mary Aden, a graduate Red 
Cross nurse, carrying on the work. 

WAYNE—Prof. Phillips Spnng of 
tlie biology.department of the Teach- 
ers’ college, and Miss Frances Barker 
of Indianapolis were married Decem- 
ber 22. 

Ex-County ( Jerk 
at Columbus Dies 

John Graf, Sr., in Office for 
'12 Years, Expires at 

Home. 

Columbus. Neb., Jan. 9.—John 

Graf; sr for 48 years a resident of 

Columbus and for 12 years prior to 

1917 county clerk of Platte county, 
died at his home. 

Mr. Graf's first entry into public 
life in the county was made when 

he was appointed deputy county clerk 
following the election of John Stauf- 
fer as clerk irr 1884. When G. AV 

Phillips became county clerk he ap- 
pointed him as deputy, and he held 
that position until his election as 

county clerk in 1904. 
He was re-elected several times and 

retired January 1. 1917. 
Mr. Graf was a democrat. Born in 

Germany, September 4, 1850, when 
he was 4 his parents brought him to 

America and settled in Wisconsin. 
Coming to Columbus from Wisconsin 
in 1876, Mr. Graf qualified as one 

of the pioneer teachers of the coun 

ty. On July 1 1. 1892. Mr. Graf mar 

lied Miss Minnie Bader of Columbus, 

who, with their two sons, John T. 
and Edward F. Graf, survive him. 
Funeral services will he held at St. 
Bonaventure Catholic church Friday 
at 10. 

Pioneer in Vicinity of 
Salem Called by Death 

Salem, Neb., Jan. 9.—Passing of 
another Nehraska pioneer is recorded 
in the death of Mrs. John T. Adams, 
75. 

Mrs. Adams came with -her parents 
to Nebraska in 1855. They settled 
rear the present site of Salem. 

In 1866 Martha Boyd married John 
T. Adams. They settled half a mile 

M)Uthettst of Sole in. Mrs. Adams Is 
survived by four children. John Al 
bert Adams at home; Mrs. Ktta 
Rhoades, living north of Salem; Wil- 
liam H. Adams of Salem and Charles 
W. Adams of Omaha. 

> _ 

Beatrice Man Killed 
in Acetylene Blast 

Beatrice, Neb, Jan. 9.—Hugo 

Graff, 23, was fatally injured this 

morning while repairing an under- 

ground acetylene planL at the home 
of his father. Phillip Graff, three 
miles west of this city, when it ex- 

ploded. 
Graff was working on top of the 

ground when the explosion occurred 
and was hurled 15 feet- His right 
leg was broken »and deep gash was 

inflicted in his head. He was rushed 
to a hospital where he succumbed 

shortly after. 
The plant, which is located about 

75 feet east of the house was 

wrecked. It is not known what 

caused the explosion. Graff leaves a 

young wife and hie parents. 

Ice Cutting Operations 
Under Way at W'ymore 

Wymore. Neb.. .Tan. 9.—M. h. Raw- 

lings, W’ymore wholesale ice dealer, 
and Taylor ft Helmig, Wymore re- 

tailers, have begun storing ice crops. 
Rawlings cuts from Indian creek, us 

ing electric power and machinery and 

employing 65 men. The ice is nine 

inches thick. 
Taylor ft Helmig cut from Blue 

river, near Blue Springs, where they 
have eight-inch Ice now. 

WAYNE—F. G. Dale of the Nor- 

trial school faculty was called to his 

home at Hartington by the death of 

his sister, Mae Dale, which occurred 
on New Year's eve. Mae Dale was 

at one time a student at the Teach- 

ers* college. Her death came after 

an illnees of a week. 

Kearney Up in Arms 
Over Gas Price War 

_ 

Kearney, Neb., Jan. P.— When the 

city allowed the municipal gas bill at 
franchise rates they started some- 

thing. Private consumers feel they 
are entitled to the same considers^ 
tion and they are theratening to pay 
their monthly bills on the same basis. 

Thus there looms a wholesale cut- 

ting off of gas users or the ga* com- 

pany will bow to the will of the 
council and people. The company 
raised the gas rate 50 cents above 
franchise rates several years ago on, 
a plea of high material costs. 

Now, in the opinion of the council, 
prices have become sufficiently 
stabilized to warrant restoration of 
the franchise rate. 

Sure Relief 
FOR INDIGESTION 

Bell-ans 
I Hot water 
■%EL_iZPR Sure Relief 

Bell-ans 
25$ and 75<t Packages Everywhere 

r S 
MID-WINTER CLEARANCE 

Astrachan Jacquettet ||«ll 
Fancy Wool Skirt*.. _ 

Fancy Sweaters .... II ICC 

I mu fa*— 
, 

A JEWELRY SENSATION! 
Pay What You Likfc for Any Article in 
the Famous Borsheim Jewelry Stock! 

Daily at 2:30 and 7:30 P. M. 

Everything Goes in This 
Never to Be Equaled 

UCTION 
I _ 

A Selling that Comes But Once 
in a Lifetime 

'Men and women, here is the one sale you can- 

not resist. A sale of quality jewelry at your 
own price. 

Beautiful, Practical Souvenirs Given Free 
* to Ladies During Each Sale Daily 

Not an Article From Our Present 
Stock Will Be Moved to Our 

New Store in Aquila Court 
That’s our determination—and the sincerity of 

this determination is vividly emphasized in the 
manner we we offer to sell any article in the 
house. 

f 

I From Diamonds to Collar Buttons 
at Your Own Price 

No matter how alight or how large your jewelry 
purchase may be, this wonderful auction af* 
fords you your greatest buying opportunity. 

, Borsheim’s 35 Years of Jewelry Selling in 
1 Omaha Stands Back of Every Sale 
i 

Here ia a genuine auction aale—an excluaive 

aelling of Boraheim’a regular quality atock. 
Not a aingle article haa been apecially pur- 
chaaed for thia aelling. Here you can buy with 
the fulleat confidence. A guarantee of com- 

plete aatiafaction backa up your every purchaae. 

Buy Jewelry Now—Snare in the 
Most Phenomenal Money Savings 

| Ever Known in Omaha Retailing 

! w Louis A. Borsheim 4Hn 
' Remember—TWO SALES DAILY—2:30 and 7:30 P- M. 

Thursday—Presses and €©ats 
Must (K© Regardless ©f €©st 
We must clear our stocks of all fall and winter garments. 
Here is your opportunity to buy a lovely frock or a handsome 

coat oi tms season s smartest xasnion ai an un- 

usually low price. 

Beautiful Dresses in Four Groups 
Group 1— 
Lovely Frock* — Of 
Charmeen, Twill, 
Cord, Satin Crepe and 
Velvets; made in the 

I 
latest styles; values to 

35.00; specially 
priced at 10.00 

Group 3— 
Frock*—Of Charmeen, 
Poiret Twill, Chiffon 

Velvets, Canton Crepes, 
Satins, Georgettes and 

Chiffons; in street and 
dinner models; special 
values to 59.75 at 23.75 

Group 2— 
Beautiful Dresses--Of Sat- 

in, Canton Crepe, Velvet, 
Twill Cord and Georgette, 
in plain street dresses, par- 
ty dresses and dance 

frocks; values up to 49.75; 
special at 14.95 

Group 4— 
Pretty Dresses — Made 
of Velvet, Satin, -Can- 
ton Flat Crepe, Char- 
meen, Twill Cord, Satin, 
Georgette, Chiffon; din- 
ner and dance fro(*ks; 
values to 69.75; special- 
ly priced at 29.75 

Women’s and Misses’ Coats in tour Groups 
Group • 

Women’s and Misses’ Coats, values to 35.00, on sale at 18.00 

Group 2— 
Women’s and Misses’ Coats, values to 69.00, on sale at 38.00 

Group 3-- 
Women’s and Misses’ Coats, values tol55.00, on sale at 78.00 

Group 4-- 
Women’s and Misses’ Coats, values to 225.00, on sale at 98.00 

These coats are made in the season’s leading materials, plain,, tailored and 

fur-trimmed, silk lined and interlined. There are not all sizes in each style, 
there are all sizes in the above group. 

0 

Girls' and Juniors’ Coats in Four Groups 
Group I-- 

Girls’ and Junior Coats, values to 17.50, on sale at 8.75 

Group 2-- 
Girls’ and Junior Coats, values to 25.00, on sale at 13.75 

Group 3-- 
Girls’ and Junior Coats, values to 35.00, on sale at 17.75 

Group 4-- 
Girls’ and Junior Coats, values to 45.00, on sale at 25.00 

In these coats you will find almost all sizes for juniore and girls, made of 

good heavy wool fabrics; plain, trim-med and fur-trimrtied models. They 
ai\ all lined and interlined. 

Second Floor 

Knit Underwear Specials for Thursday 
Fine Quality Garments to Sell at Specially Reduced Prices 

Women’s Heavy and Medium Weight Cotton Union Suits 

—In bodice style ankle length; fleeced or without fleece 

lining regular and extra sizes; 1.25 and 1^4 7Qp 
values; special, per suit, HfSt 

Boys' and Girls’ Union Suits 
In heavy or medium weight; come with or 

without taped-on buttons; regular sizes 2 to 

16; full bleach; 1.25 values: QJ* 
special, per suit, O^C 

[Women’s Heavy 
Fleeced Union Suits — 

In Dutch neck, elbow 
sleeves: ankle lensrth; 
sizes 36 to 14: spedally 

red .1.49 

Ktyier Make Lisle 
Vests and Pants and 
Tight s—Come in flesh 
or white; very light, 
soft weight 1.00 and 
1.25 values; special at 

50c “d 65c 
TKirtl Floor—Cooler 

Thursday January WhiteSalesSpecials 
in Silk and Muslin Under Garments at 
about Vi to Vi less than Regular Prices 

Fine Muslin Undergarments 
Of fine nainsook, shadow batiste, 
long cloth and muslin; trimmed in 
fine laces and embroidery; in white 
and all the pastel shades; extra sizes 
may be had in many of these groups. 

79c to 1.00 Garments, 59c 
1.00 to 1.79 Garments, 89c 
1.98 to 2.98 Garments, 1.39 

rine Silk Undergarments 
Particularly attractive silk lingerie, 
crepe de china and radium, in all the 
new wanted shades; with tasteful 
trimmings, fine lace medallions, in- 
sets or smArt stitching?. 
2.98 Garments, $1.95 
5.98 Garments, 3.88 
Counter Soiled Garments, 1 

j Price 
I nirn riwnr v rmrr 


